
All scripture is given by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine, 

for reproof,  for correction, for instruction in righteousness:

Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth      

not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. 

Rightly Dividing the Word of Truth in the King James 

1611 Bible and according to the apostle Paul - ONLY!

Another Bible Study Video Presentation of the Risen 

Saviour Jesus Christ from King James 1611 Bible ONLY

Teaching the ‘Simplicity that is in Christ’ by presenting 

Paul’s ‘Greater Commission,’ during the “Dispensation 

of the Grace of God” emphasizing the ‘Goodness of God’

For Thou Hast Magnified Thy Word Above All Thy Name

But I fear, lest by any means, as the serpent beguiled Eve through his subtilty, 

so your minds should be corrupted from the simplicity that is in Christ

But shun profane and vain babblings: for they will increase unto more ungodliness 

And their word will eat as doth a canker… Who concerning the truth have erred

For so hath the Lord commanded us, saying, I have set thee to be a light of 

the Gentiles, that thou shouldest be for salvation unto the ends of the earth. 

For this cause I Paul, the prisoner of Jesus Christ for you Gentiles, If ye have 

heard of the dispensation of the grace of God which is given me to you-ward:

…despisest thou the riches of his goodness …not knowing 

that the goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance?

Behold therefore the goodness and severity of God: on them 

which fell, severity; but toward thee, goodness, if thou 

continue in his goodness: otherwise thou also shalt be cut off.
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Psalm 138:2

Made Free to Live Free

CONTROL
Living Under Bondage

Today, life is all about…

Dispensation of the 
Grace of God

Falsely Think Set Free

If Religious, They are 
Following Jewish Laws

Dead to the Law & Sin
Dead in Their Sins

Servants of Sin; Free from Righteousness. Made free from sin, servants of righteousness. 

Quickened - Made Alive

VIRUS:  Government, Politicians
HOW IT SPREADS: Global Media
SYMPTOMS: Fear & Silence
CURE: Common Sense, Resistance
TREATMENT: Your choice

Modern Christianity, Religion and Religions - including atheism - humanism, spiritualness, etc. 
Evil Seducing Deceived Deceiving PASTORS, Modern Bibles, Music Worship, Evil Social Media
Fear, Silence, Lazy, False Obedience, Confusion, Ignorance of Scriptures, Spiritual Blindness
Rightly Divided King James 1611 Bible, Apostle Paul, Being Truly Quickened, Your Effort, Time
Read, Study, Choose Whom Ye Follow, Despise & Destroy Religion’s Magnificence

Stand fast therefore in the liberty wherewith Christ hath made us free, 
and be not entangled again with the yoke of bondage. 

Politicians and Pastors or Paul?
Skull & Bones 
Secret Society

Ecumenicalism



1, What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin, that grace may abound? 
2, God forbid. How shall we, that are dead to sin, live any longer therein? 

3, Know ye not, that so many of us as were baptized into Jesus Christ were baptized into his death? 
4, Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, 

even so we also should walk in newness of life. 
5, For if we have been planted together in the likeness of his death, we shall be also in the likeness of his resurrection: 

6, Knowing this, that our old man is crucified with him, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should not serve sin. 
7, For he that is dead is freed from sin.

15, What then? shall we sin, because we are not under the law, but under grace? God forbid. 
16, Know ye not, that to whom ye yield yourselves servants to obey, his servants ye are to whom ye obey; 

whether of sin unto death, or of obedience unto righteousness? 
17, But God be thanked, that ye were the servants of sin, but ye have obeyed from the heart that form of doctrine which was delivered you. 

18, Being then made free from sin, ye became the servants of righteousness. 
19, I speak after the manner of men because of the infirmity of your flesh: for as ye have yielded your members servants to uncleanness 

and to iniquity unto iniquity; even so now yield your members servants to righteousness unto holiness. 
20, For when ye were the servants of sin, ye were free from righteousness. 

21, What fruit had ye then in those things whereof ye are now ashamed? for the end of those things is death. 
22, But now being made free from sin, and become servants to God, ye have your fruit unto holiness, and the end everlasting life.

Romans 6:1-23

8, Now if we be dead with Christ, we believe that we shall also live with him: 
9, Knowing that Christ being raised from the dead dieth no more; death hath no more dominion over him. 

10, For in that he died, he died unto sin once: but in that he liveth, he liveth unto God. 
11, Likewise reckon ye also yourselves to be dead indeed unto sin, but alive unto God through Jesus Christ our Lord. 

12, Let not sin therefore reign in your mortal body, that ye should obey it in the lusts thereof. 
13, Neither yield ye your members as instruments of unrighteousness unto sin: 

but yield yourselves unto God, as those that are alive from the dead, and your members as instruments of righteousness unto God.
14, For sin shall not have dominion over you: for ye are not under the law, but under grace. 

23, For the wages of sin is death; but the gift of God is eternal life through Jesus Christ our Lord.

Romans 6:1-23
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The Inspired, God-breathed Holy Scriptures; the Word of truth,      

the Gospel of Our Salvation, the Words of the Lord, and the WORD OF GOD, inspirationally preserved,

inherently written for and given to the Gentile nation today to fulfill I Cor 13:8-10 “That which is perfect” - came in 1611.

When ‘that which is perfect’ came, that which was ‘in part’ was ‘done away. Now, as Gentiles, we can ‘put away childish things’ 

and as a church of God (saved, quickened Gentile), we can ‘know even as also I am known.’ 

It was then and still is today… 

It can and should be our Final Authority in All Matters of Faith and Practice!

Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth. II Tim 2:15

Also, the ‘unction’ (I John 2:27) and ‘anointing’ (John 14:26; I John 2:20) that came before Paul and BEFORE the KJB 1611,

came only ‘in part’ to the Jews! However, the KJB came in ‘FULL’ for and to the Gentiles! 

Eventually, that unction and anointing will return* but for the coming time of ‘great Tribulation!’

Matthew 24:21 For then shall be great tribulation, such as was not since the beginning of the world to this time, no, nor ever shall be.
*How do we know this? Because the KJB will be forced into hiding and will be a hated and illegal book – see Amos 8:11-13

Believe it or not! Take it  or leave it! Deal or no deal! Use it before you lose it!

Don’t believe what your pastor says about it - read and study it for yourself, Just make sure you rightly divide it all according to Paul!

It really is that simple!

P.S. Greg Laurie’s “Jesus’ Revolution” and ‘Global Awakening’ of Worship Revival is actually and ‘finally’ about preparing all the world to worship

Satan with ‘all kinds of music’ as it seems that he will soon be coming to earth ‘seeking whom he may devour,’ demanding global worship with the ‘666’

(www) ‘mark of the beast,’ because his goal has always been to ‘be like the most High!’ I Peter 5:8; Rev 6:1-4; Isaiah 14:14; Rev 13:8-15; Daniel 3:5,7,10,15

Today, truth is all about the Risen Christ; Apostle Paul; Goodness of God; in this Dispensation of the Grace of God to Gentiles Only!
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Alas, there is still time to be comforted by the Scriptures through the goodness of God is still in place waiting for someone to put 

their faith IN the risen Saviour then receiving the faith of Jesus Christ during this Dispensation of the Grace of God, 

and if you don’t’ already have one, get yourself a King James 1611 Bible and read it, study it, grow in understanding with it!

Knowing that a man is not justified by the works of the law, but by the faith of Jesus Christ, even we have believed in Jesus Christ, that we might be justified by the faith of Christ, 

and not by the works of the law: for by the works of the law shall no flesh be justified.  I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but Christ liveth in me: 

and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me.  Galatians 1:16,19

Gal 3:26 - For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus. 

Remember:

Rom 4:5 - But to him that worketh not, but believeth on him that justifieth the ungodly, his faith is counted for righteousness. 
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